Report on new Android Applications Developed by PCE students
Pocket Money Manager Developed by

Deepak Sharma

Hanuman Mehra

Nikhil Sharma

Three students Hanuman Mehra, Nikhil Sharma and Deepak Sharma of Final year B. Tech. of Computer Science &
Engineering Poornima College of Engineering have developed an application (App) “The Pocket Money Manager” running
on Android phones. The app is submitted on Aakash Lab website, URL: http://aakashlabs.org/ac/projects/.
The Pocket Money Manager is an Android Application that provides users the facility to maintain record of their daily
Expenses and Income on android mobile phones. This application is particularly more useful for those users who want to
maintain their record daily but due to lack of time and paper they are not able to maintain the record properly.
Users are given the authority to manage their Income and Expense in this App. Users can also define or add category under
which they have done their expenses. Pocket Money Manager provides the user to notify about expenses when the budget falls
after certain limit.
Students have inculcated the key suggestion given by Dr. Om Prakash Sharma, Director and Amit Mishra (CSE) Assoc. Prof.
to improve the application and usefulness of project.

Phonebook Developed by

Monica Prashar

Sapna Choithani

Two students Monica Parashar & Sapna Choithani of Final year B. Tech. of Computer Science & Engineering Poornima
College of Engineering have developed an application (App) “Phonebook” running on Android phones. The app is approved
by concerned authority of IIT Bombay, and it is successfully uploaded on Aakash Labs website,
URL:http://aakashlabs.org/ac/projects/.

It is ranked number one in the project list based on number of downloads done by different users across the world. The
PhonebooK is an Android Application that provides user the facility to manage their contacts by adding, deleting, updating and
searching the required contacts. The app helps the users in making a call, sending sms and sending an email to the concerned.
Students have inculcated the key suggestion given by Dr. Om Prakash Sharma, Director and Amit Mishra Assoc. Prof. (CSE)
to improve the application and usefulness of project.

